
She can't be my mate

Arvan P.O.V

I came back to my university today. I had to drop out because I was injured in the last

war. There were so many fighter wolves who died in the war. I couldn't save them. My

dad almost died but his gamma saved him. His gamma was one of his close friends. At

the end of the day, a friend saved another friend's life.

Liam, my beta called me and asked me where I was. I told him about the entrance and

my friends came to pick me up.

Girls were screaming and shouting after watching me. I couldn't understand those girls.

What was so loud about?

"Welcome back." Liam and Vector said.

Vector was my Theta.

"We missed you, buddy." Henry and Jack said.

Henry was my Delta and Jack was my Gamma.

All were powerful wolves.

"Yeah. Now don't behave like we don't meet every day." I said while raising my brows.

"Oh yes, I forget we meet and work every day, Alpha." Liam said and we all laughed

together.

"Let's go to the class." Vector said and we nodded and left for our class.

After the class, we went to the cafeteria to have breakfast. As we reached there, girls

started to scream again and boys were looking afraid.

I really didn't understand those girls. First, their parents wanted to grab my attention,

and now their daughters. Nice.

Suddenly, I felt a deep mix scent of Rose and lavender. What smell was this? It was so

deep that I almost lose my sanity.

In front of the crowd of girls, I wanted to find the owner of the scent.

"Let's sit at our table." Liam said and we started to walk.

That scent started to come closer and closer. I stopped walking and looked

everywhere for the person.

And then my eyes stopped on another pair of eyes. My wolf groaned and said,

"Mate"

After hearing what my wolf said I narrowed my eyes at her.

Because I realized that she was an omega. How could an omega be my mate?

I looked away from her eyes and walked back to my friends.

I could sense her, how she talked with her friend and kept looking at me.

So interested in me, huh? I thought.

After all the classes I went to the parking lot. I was leaning in my car and talking with

my friends when I saw that girl come with her friend there.

Her friend went to get her car when she stood at the entrance. And again she started

to peek at me. What's wrong with her? Why did she always stare at me? What a

shameless girl!

Her friend came in a car and she left with her.

That day I learned she was my father's gamma's daughter. I called her mother to get

some information about her because where was she when it was my 20th birthday?

Her mother told me about her. Her name was 'Rose, and she was with humans for four

years. What a weak girl.

The next day Rose called me by my name. How dared she! She wanted to know about

many things but I told her to stay away from me and left.

She didn't come across me for two weeks after that conversation. I was happy about

that. Her scent was getting stronger day by day. I didn't want her close to me otherwise

I didn't know what will I do.

My wolf RV yelled at me,

"Arvan, stop ignoring her. She is our mate. Why are you doing this? I need her. I want

to protect my omega."

"Oh please, you want to protect her? Being a trueblood you want to take an omega as

your mate? Are you for real?" I said.

I stopped my mind links and didn't listen to him.

When it was Liam and Ritas's anniversary party. I felt her scent. She came with vector

and joined my group in games. I thought she had minimum shame but no, she sat

beside me shamelessly. Her scent gave me real trouble. When she talked about her

birthday next week and about finding her mate, I got so angry that I had to leave there.

When I came back I saw she had left already.

Good for me. I didn't want to see her face anymore.

After another week, my dad said he wanted to celebrate Rose's birthday at our pack

house because he felt guilty about her dad. Her dad saved him and I appreciate that

always. But that didn't mean I like her. It was her dad, not her who saved my dad. Her

father was a fighter but she was a weak omega.

I didn't like the idea but couldn't say anything to my dad.

I came home that night late because I knew the mate thing will reveal soon to her. She

will know about me. And I didn't want that drama. So I went there late with Liam.

Liam knew everything about me because he was my best friend, I told him everything.

He tried to make me understand the mate bond because he already had a mate.

And I'm the head alpha of Crismon blood pack, I could not reject my mate. But I didn't

want to listen those excuses. I had already Lina. She could be a perfect and powerful

Luna for me and my pack. She was my girlfriend for a reason. She rejected a head

alpha and bear all the pain for me. That much power she had. She will be my Luna and

it's decided.

When I went close to my pack house I smelt the scent of rose and lavender.

There she was standing at the entrance outside. I saw her back, she was wearing a

long white dress.

She had a good figure. But didn't have a good rank.

I got close to her and stood right behind her. She felt someone behind her so she

turned and looked at me.

My wolf screamed inside me, "Mine."

He was trying to take over me. My eyes were glowing red.

She was shocked while looking into my eyes and whispered,

"MATE?"

His rejection

Rose P.OV

I was looking at his red eyes. So dangerous at the same time so beautiful. I glanced at

his face, he was ethereal beauty. Such a handsome man was my mate? How? I didn't

know should I tha...
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